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MIsI SS11N ARY EN C OU R AGEMENT S.

They thal sow in lears shallreap injoy."-Psalm cxxvi.5

Go forth to distant lands,
Yemessengers ofheaven

Seaiter, with holy hands,
The seeds so freely given,

Across themighty deep,v
Around the arctic pole,-

Where pillar'd whirl winds sweep,
And crested billows roll,--

In everv climé,'midFt every clan,
Proclaim the Saviour's love to man.

Though clouds obscure the sky,
Andl tempests howl around.-

Though tears bedew the eye,
And disappointments wound-

Amidst a hopeless race
Unfold Hope's beauteous how,

And bid the "Sun of Grace"'
In polar regions glow:

The savage shali forege bis chains,
And carol forth eelestial strains.

Firm as the throne of God,
Bright as the vaulted sky,

Scal dvith atoning blood,
And fraught with ecstacy-

The promidesinvite.
Your constant toi] and care;.-

Make ready for the flght,
The cross with courage bear c

Millennial scenes of radiant hue
$hallsoon entrace your raptured view.

Nerved with the Spirit's 'might,
'Midst darkness, death, and wo,

Plurned with angelic light,
Oâward, stili onward go.

Ail mortai joys despise,
mmortai spirits win;

*Tis no ignoble prize,
Il"A sulreleaàedfron sin,"

For these the Saviour lived and died,
And naught id worth a thought beside,

'Midst idol temples stand,
Pour forth the plaintive cry•

Upon a foreign strand.
Beneath a burning sky,

The blood-stained banner rear,
The tear of pity shed,

Bid dving nen draw near
When every hope is fled;

Tlejoyousso4ndsoflove shall meit,
Andgrace shah t iuano.overguil,

As white-robed snows deseend
From a portentous sky,

And geniai showers attend, '
Sp:ning's vestal iifancy,-

As these give life and birth
'Midst Witer's waning eveo,.

' Renew theface ofearth,,,
And make it bloom like heaven,-

To GodS own words shal heal and save,
The barbarous sire,,the abject slave!

On God,I" who cannot lie,,
The merciful and just,

For all you need rely
And in is promise trust,

The ' Rose of Sharon" plant
In deserts clad with snow,

And, 'midst the sons of waut,
Bid living waters flow.

A golden harvest soon shall smite,
And souls redeemed shah crown you toil.

1sso4RY ANECDQTE.-No. 5.
A letter frorn one ofthe American Protestant Epis-

copal Mitbionaries in Greece, publisbed in the New
York Churehman,July 16,-mentions that the writer
saw at Sein, two vessels crowded i ith pi.lgrims, gef-
tng uunder way for the Huly Sepulchre. These poor
creatures often endure murh suffering i endeavour-
ing toeaccomplish their superstitiouasad vain pilgrim-
nee su ad many lose their heith andi lives, and not
a few suffer shipwreck; of seiveral of which;latter ca-
¢t.strophees lhe had just learnt heairt.rending patrticulars,

FAITu willwutI WQoKS, isjlower withowdfruit.

Fromu the British Magazine. We noticed yesterday -a petition presented to the
House of Lords by the Pishop of Lincoln on Tues-EPISCOPAL CHURCH FOR THE USE OF THE nRITIsH day. it was " a petition from the Lord of the

EMBASSY AND RESIDENTS IN PARIS. Manor of Hulgrust, near Caistor, in the county of
This church is Gothie, in the style of the middle i: lanmoln,praying their Lordships to abolish an indecent

age. and called by English architects Angio-Norrnn. and absurd custom by wvhih he held certain Iands-
The church is eightv-six French feet long, forty- that custom being, that on every Palm Sunday a

ty tiwo fret wile, and fifiy fret high. Tie front is on deputed by him shouild hold a whip over the
l ffe wvhite stone, bautifully sculptured. Thead of the clergyman when he acFnded the pulp.t

entrance is through a veTtibule, over which are iwo of the parish church" Our reprrt added, and motenfrance is thro1g1 aheeatibule, over wbioh are mwo tîcat '' sigalleries; the higlier gallery is 1fr the use of the am- rly, e annun jation ofthe existence of so
basador and other members of the embassy and thei traordinary a custom xcied a ood da f sur-
families; the lower fur a schoolof young Engili Ula-prise and some laughter amnongt their Lordships."
dies, ad there a separate entrance and staircaseUpon reflexion, however, we do not see why their

an both galleries. Lordships should have been surpriseil, f r is not th s
t hal it the oppnteend ofthchrch. eciely the tenure by which Our O'Conneil MinistryThraiacin a nchenovrhe attarr, andhonhold their offices? If they did not constantly hold anrgan is pacd in a nile over the ahiar, an onlwhip over the beads of tie clergy ofthe Establishedt-ach side is a -4rong galleiy ftir the choir. Against Churcinread oIdtiplesbwihadtya pilaster is placed the pulpit, and on the opposite Cuch m Ireland, would theirplaces be warth a day's

,ide the reading-desk, near the sitar. There is a purcha<e?-Lonldon Times.

small desk, before the aitar for reading the litany. MISSIoNAR £1s TO0CRETF.
The seats are of oak, ie b backs, and similar througI- The Rev. George Benton and biç wife,.mision-
out the church. A stone font is placed in the vesti', the .ore Bnton and hiswife, misio-
bule, se as to be seen in the church. The church iseries of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary Socie-
lightened by three lanterns at the top of the roof, byity ta Crete, Greece, together with Miss M. E. Spen-
three windows of stained glass at the aitar end, and cer, sister of Mrs. Benton, embarked yesterday, the
hy a large circular window at the back of the em- 29th ofAugust, for the chosenscene oftbeir future la-
bassy gallery. The floor is of oak; the chuirch is bors. Many deeply attached ftrinds accompanied
warmed by a large stove placed under the vestibule, theni on board the vessel, where they enjoyed the
and by two sma.ller stoves, one on each side of the al- plesnre of uniting with the Rev. Mr. Vaughan,
tar. There are two smail vertries, a roomfor books, Forign Serretary of the Board of Missions, in corn-
and a port er's lodge. mending them te the mercy and protection of Him

Nearly the whole of the service is performed by " who alone spreadest Out the heaven, and ruleth
Bihop Luscombe, chaplain of the embassy. the raging of the sea." And we doubt not that, in

The church was built under the direction of M. compliance with their wishes, the Chireh will send
Daihtein, architect, after. the plans of Bishop Lus- !up united prayer for their 4 preservation on the great
combe; and the Bishop has defrayed the whole ex- Jeep, and safe arrivai at the " haven where they
pense of purchasing the ground, building atnd titting would be," as well a% for the saftty and preservation
up the church, at a cost ofof all others who, like them, leaving all behind, have
hie organ, built by Gray, the expenses of arriage gone forth tu this vast work and labur of love-Con.

from Londou, dyc. cost £350, about two-thirds of
which sum was raised by subscription. T ATS T H E TRUE MO DE.

The foundation-stone was laid hy Bishnp Luscombe It is recorded efthe late Hon. Hugh Nelson, of Vir-
on the 23d of April, 1833; the building eomnencedginia, long filîng higb and cuonspicuous stations, that,
on the 29th of June, of the same year; and divine at en erly heur of the Lord's day, before the office of
service was first performed in the church by the the family sitar, and before the morning meal, he con-
Bishop on the 23d of Marc, 1834. The church con- vened the children and granclildren in his household,
t ains about six hundred and fifty persous, and is al- and leading théir exercises in the liturgy, trained
wa) s full. their young lips te ifs responses, and their tender hearts

to the most initeresting preparation for the sanctuary.
s i N G I N G. Parents, do you wish to prepare your little ones for

[t may be that our organs trake much more beau- the becoming and profitable use of the hour of pub-
tiful music, than a multitude of voices in the congre. lic worship, what better plan can be suggested ? Rest
gation; but it may be seriously doubted whether we assured, that's the true mode.--N. Y. Churchman.
sing more devotionally than our forefathers who bad
no instruments, and allowed but a few simple tunes PARFNTAL REBPONsIBJLITT.
te be sung. The consequence of their practice was Men think that the teaching of their children belongs te
that the tunes ciere generally learned; and ail sun ' the schoolmaster and the minister only, and not to them-

d ail j d tT selves; but ail have their several parts to do, and no one'sandl enjoye the singing. T he writer ean even yet 1work goeth on well without the rest. But the parett's isrecall the tunes whichoften saluted his ears in boy-the first and greatest of all. As when the lower school
hiood; and never does se, but with high gratieation. is toteach children te read, and the grammnar school toDoes such a tune happen to make an angel visit to teach themn gramumar, and then the university tp teach
a cogngregation now, he is satisfied, from the man- thein the sciences. If now the first and second shait
ner in which the members f ake their books and join omit their parts, and a boy shall he sent te the university
mn it, that their pleasure is as great as bis own. before he can read, yea, or before'he bas learned his grain-

U.ually. however, siiging is conducted in a tune, m ar, what sort of a scholar do you think he is likely to
which is an unknown tongue ; and, of course, is bard- make If you have a house to huild, one must fell and
ly worship by proxy. Much were it to be wished square the timber, and another must saw it and another

h b frame if, and then rear it: but if the first be left undose,that our choirs would study and ponder some eight 1 5 ow shall the second and third be done1 A minister
verses (12-19) of the 14th chaper of 1 Coieiuthians. shoud find all bis hearers catechised and holily educated,
[here praying trilh the understanding, and singing that the church may be a Church indeed. But ifa hun-
with it asdo, are alluded to very detinitely and em-1 dred,ormany parents and masters wihIcasttheir workup-
phiatically. But are not the notes in singing to a on ne miiieter, is it likely, think you, te be well doine1
hymn, what words are to a prayer ? And if these Or is it any wonder if we have ungodly churches, and
notes are in og0 unknovn tongue, or, in other lan. clristians that are n christians! O how much more good
'uage, if the tune be uncomprebended, how cnt u h isar du, and how bu oe arrts

be followed, unitFd in, and relished by the heart ? uBaxttr.1) ,Ba.rler.
The thing is plaialy impossible; and it is clear our
smnging needs the reformation mentioned as neressary
for prayers, i our xxivth aiticle, in order to be RINTED AND PUiis EP ONcE A FoRTNIGHT, BY
understanded of the peopie." Let ministers read the E. A. o10oDY, LUNENBURG, N. s.
preface to the Book of Peaims and Hymns, and not Where Subscriptions, &c, wilt be thankfully received.i

àear fo use the authority committedi to them,-Thcreh Ter.s--0s par anuum :-wben sent by mail, lis.3d,
idt:ocate. Haif to be paid in advanuce.

No subscriptions receivedi for less than six months.
If we understand aright whst a christ ian's calling General .agent.-L.H. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.

is, we shall gladly embrace every mean.s of acquir- Commîunicatione to be addressed (POST P./ID)lo (/f
in g streng th fuor out wxk,-Davyn~s, git4ors ofthc cegna c-çhnn, ,T.unenbur5, YM S;
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